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I Got You
Train

Artist: Train
Song: I Got You
Album:Save Me, San Francisco

Standard Tuning

Chords used:

    G*       D          Am         C	       Em
E)--3--------0----------0----------0-----------0----|
A)--2--------0----------0----------3-----------2----|
D)--0--------0----------2----------2-----------2----|
G)--0--------2----------2----------0-----------0----|
B)--2--------3----------1----------1-----------0----|
E)--2--------2----------0----------0-----------0----|

Hey this is my first tab so I don t know how good it is but it sounds right to
me. 
Please comment & rate so I know what  

you think.

G	 D	        Am		 C 
Hey did you hear about the one that got away they say
G	 D	        Am		   C
He looked left she turned right ment to be together but not that night
               G		 D            Am 		 C
Its when fates runnin late we tend to make mistakes we go 
G	            D		 Am		    C
Round and round love to love its either way too much or not enough
You give me 

Em       C	            G		 D
Lazy days with nothing better to do
    Em  		       C		 G 	 D
And singing  old black water keep on rolling  while i wait for you
             C		              D
I dont care if it rains ill be just fine
      G		       D           
Im leavin the ghosts behind until



            G               D
I got you, I got you
	 Am		    C		 G
You re the sun through my window warming my skin oh you
D	 C         D
I got you hey

G	         D		          Am			 C	              G
Then when one of them was taken, the other one was waiting for the next big
thing
         D			 Am		 C	
To bring them to the gates of heaven or maybe just a late night in vegas
     G	       D		          Am		       C
Its true thats what we dowhen we re going down swinging
		 G
Then come up singing the blues
	 D
Wearing out my shoes
Am 		 C
Chasing new faces to get to you

Em          C            G		 D
Driving home on a summer night
  Em		 C	           G                            D
singing  old black water keep on rolling till the time is right
             C		              D
I dont care if it rains ill be just fine
      G		       D           
Ait back enjoy the ride until

  
          G               D
I got you, I got you
	 Am		    C		 G
You re the sun through my window warming my skin oh you
D	 C        	            D
I got you like sonny & cher except Ill be there for you
 G	 D	 Am	      C
I got you let old black water bring us together

Solo:
Am, C, G, D, C, D

G	           Am 		 C			 D
Old black water keep on rolling Mississippi moon won t you keep on shinning on
me
G	           Am 		 C			 D
Old black water keep on rolling Mississippi moon won t you keep on shinning on



me
 G	            Am		 C			 D
Wanna hear some funky Dixieland pretty momma come and take me by the hand
 G	            Am		 C		          D
Wanna hear some funky Dixieland pretty momma here she comes

            G               D
I got you, I got you
	 Am		    C		 G
You re the sun through my window warming my skin oh you
D	 C        	            D
I got you like sonny & cher except Ill be there for you
 G	 D	 Am	      C
I got you let old black water bring us together
G	 D	 Am	         C
You, I got you, I got you, I got you baby

 
	 G		 D
By the hand hand, take me by the hand pretty momma
Am		   C
Dance with your daddy all night long
 G	            Am		 C			 D
Wanna hear some funky Dixieland pretty momma come and take me by the hand
	 G		 D
By the hand hand, take me by the hand pretty momma
Am		   C
Dance with your daddy all night long
 G	            Am		 C			 D
Wanna hear some funky Dixieland pretty momma come and take me by the hand


